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onrHAxs EXTETAIX.

Enjoyable Concr at, CrcrmlKiro T.
Gilbert Pearson Td's of Game Lavj

Molatloru. Hlntoch Charged
With Abandonment. a t V.;. '

Special to ThVbaervcr. , . .V;!:;'V-'.- 7
f Greensboro, Deft ,t t a.w-- Av class

from tha nrphanagra at Barium Spring
gave most enjoyable concert In the
Hmlth Memorial bulldlns; Ut night.

....... i .... ' i

- CIIRIST5IAS GIFTS. .:'- -:

One of the most appropriate gifts
for . th holiday aeaeon la, a Bank
Book.' with a sum credited therein,
and Issued In Tavor of a relative or
friend. . Thla Is an especially happy
gift for any child or young person,
because of the fact that It Inspires
habits of economy and thrift, train-
ing ' them moroover In i business
methods, .for they ; will have" a cer-
tain pressure brought to bear, upon
them by reason of this srflt to pre-serr- ei

tplr book and see to It that
additions ar made to the account, po
matter how email It may be. Is one
of the strong-est- - Influence for the
development of k character and In-
tegrity. '(:-w- y r..t;

The Merchants' ' Farmers' Na-
tional Bank has arranged to issue
pas book during , the entire Holiday
season, both Christmas and v New
Tear, and enclose- - them fin special
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church will consist of a main auditor-
ium, a Hnriilny aiihool room, a pmtor- -

study and Umts' parlors. There will be
sailer In tli main auditorium. Th

edlnce will b in every parti-
cular,-and constructed aecordlng to the
latent ideas in church architecture. The
exterior will be of red ormaed brick
with granite trimmings. Th church will
coat about fS.Ouu. As It name Indicates,
the new church Of the Uroad Btreet
Hsptlst Mnareratlon 1 named in honor
ef Dr. H. A. brown, th beloved pastor
of the Hrt baptist church. To th un-
tiring energy of Hev. B. K.'' Maaon, h
launching ot th building movement and
it sucoeas in us ur are largely due. ,

TUB. OOMINO OF JUS; FEET,:
In the crimson of the morning. In the
. wnitenes or ine noon, ., - -
in th amber srlorv of th dav'a retreat.

Ia tha midnight robed In darkness or th
gleam Ing el th moon,

1 listen to the coming of Hie fet. ."
I have hear His wary footstep by. the

vnunean -

On th tempi' ' marble pavement, on
th atraat. ' - -

Worn with weight ot sorrow, 1 faltering
in tn aiope ox uaivary .

The, sorrow ot the coming of His feet
Down the mtnster-alale- s ' of splendor,

from betwixt the cbwublm, - ('.Through ' the wondering throng' with
motion Btronar and fleet.

Bounds His victor tread resounding o'er
imnpunn s cnorai nynm '

Toe muslo of th coming of Hie feet
Comes He sandalled .'not With- - 'silver,
V airdled not with woven srolJ.'
; rVetghted not , with sblramering ? gems

ana uwni mwrci; ,s

But whtte-win- ge and shod with glory In
J the Tabor-llg- ht of old, . ,

, Th glory of the coming of nis feet.
II. Is coming. O my spirit I with Hiseverlasting : peace. , .

With His blessedness Immortal and
. complete; . . , .

H I coming. 0 my : soh-t- t and His
coming brings reiea:I listen to th coming of His ft -

LYMAN WHITNBT AIXKK.
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Give The

envelopes) with the card of the giver.
These little mesa free of good . will
are mailed direct from the bank to
the) recipient, or delivered to the one
who order the gift for presentation
In- person. ; ,, .,..' -

Tha - Merchants' A 'Farmer. .'Na
tional Bank thus offer mean of
bringing Christmas cheer to ' many
who may . have seemed to- be neg
lected ' or 'overlooked In the rush of
the Holiday ' shopping. For all the
giver has tt do in order to present
thla delightful gift la to hand or mall
to tho bank the' aura of money In-
tended to be ' used ' for thla purpose.
and Indicate the names of the per-
son to whom the pass book are to
be Issued.!. One dollar Is sufficient for
each one of these gifts aurely a
small sum when compared with thet
Influence which It' may have upon
the recipient tn the future year. .

fl
Ir

Tha programpia was most intersst-In- g

ono, and waa indsomely printed
b tha orphang on. their own press at
the horn. Ths children entertained tbt
audlenc for .nearly two hours, ' and
they were given the closest attention.
After th concert collection was

taken of more than $l0. v 'i ';.

T. Gilbert Pearson, secretary of the
North Carolina Audubon Sot let y, and

tan ncrtarv of .the National so
ciety, haa Just returned from a trip In
eastern North Carolina In the Interest
of the society.'. He says that in

county ara pond and sounds
upon which hundreds and thousands
of wild geese and ducks ' spend the
winter. Owing to the protection
they have been receivings in this State
durlna- - tha naat few yeara. old gun
ners say that geee are more, abund-
ant on Currituck sound than vcr be-

fore. . There Is a class, however, that
persist tn violating the law In killing
the blrda The best people of the
section deplore this but the average
market Runners that, ujcp mo pot
hunter everywhere ; cares little fof
game protection, wiia iowi are
bringing good price. IOcal buyers
are taking them and shipping them
to the Northern markets. Many peo-p- ie

repard it s unfortunate that
there la no jaw to prevent in in, as in
tho case of partridges and wild tur-
key. They bring high prices. Can-- v

as backs sell for $2.70 T pair, and
red heads for 1.0 per pair. One
man recently killed 200 redheads in
one day and sold them for f 140.

Bamuet McCllntock, of this city,
was arrested in Danville, Va., yester-
day on the charge of abandonment.
The warrant was sworn out by his
wife Wednesday afternoon. It Is al
leged that McCllntock deserted his
wifo and children about two months
ago, and that he has since been liv-

ing with a woman of ill fame In Dan-
ville When arrested In Danville, Mc-

Cllntock said he would conie to
flreensboro, wlthotu waiting for a
requisition. He bore tho expenses of
the officer who brought him here yes-
terday. At a hearing before the mayor
this afternoon, he was bound over to
court.

Holiday Festivities at Greensboro.
Special to The Obaerver.

Greenaboro, Dec. 22. The officer,
directors and employes of the Greens-
boro Table Company were the par-
ticipants In an enjoyable banquet hell
In the dlnlnr room of the Hotel
Clegg last night. A splendid menu
was served In the fine style for which
the hotel Is noted, and was greatly
appreciated by all. It in the custom
of the company to hold annually a
banquet, to which the employes and
a number of visitors are invited.
Christmas presents to the officers
were made hy the employes.

In accordance, with a
custom the Messrs. Conn, own-

ers of the large cotton mills here,
yesterday gave away 76 3 turkeys to
heads of families in the mil! villages
north of the city. The money value
of the fowls Is about 12,000. The tur-
keys are for the Christmas dinner of
the employes.

fl:

', ....:ca lrrii ara Wervinensltlva' to; en.'
1joiihh nt. Ukci the' chameleon. hfjr

ju1ck v rcinct thot b.uaof thelr'sur- -
touna.ng, (anrtyUfca' cnameiwn
they rmdil chnw from e moral
Jiu to another.- - livery tacher ought
to be awakoto thfact that the great
moral educative factor in youin is im-

itation, and t that vthera ui Itnltav-ti- n

derived from things aa. well a
from person A chUO. wui comorra
to iU surroimdinga Jurt it conforms
to human example.1 .This ,1s an lm:
lortant psychological fact; ana one
which anoulu pB ifn-iiu-w

w hen we are estimating; the Influence
, ..i.. lakiiiiraii'i characinn are ; uii"a--.- - -

rulnr child's environu - r a
ment cannot .lway be controlled ty
the teacher. Vbut : theresre othra
that can, and, a in xearnex --

' atamp of her individuality, frn char- -
theae: tninga. no ". arter, upon... V. ...n. hfliwni'i una atWill US JT1VIJ, ! -

, The'most rWplcuou t these for
which the teacher la responsible . la

, .u. i,..r,n nf the schoolroom. The
teacher, who hasi at one lima on'
school thatlrst WJsy of the, session In

' a dingy and aiaoraerea rooj".
another In a cleaa and well' arranged
room, can readily appreciate Athedlf..

; Ierenca. The opening: of "mH" M
lmprr"sslonbl Jpfcriod and potent

; lor miking or marrtn the slepurt-jiie- nt

in-t- 'schoolroom. kTh P"P"
'; fel under greater obligation ,t be

.'" orderly in a clean, My. room. It la
in ' ' tle girl of 7 one-adop- ted

Into a collared family. '. Hhe
had Jived In 'moat unrefined urr mind-
inga. and wlnen she came was coars.
Jy. even hldt.ualy dressed. At, nrat

. he seemed almost hopelessly rude
. and intractable.. Her foster mother

in providing the nw;utnt took pains
to have colore aubdued. irtylca very
almple. Tat everything of good flu"';

. becoming and wHI put on.

.ottcedfthat the child wmild aland
. Inoklna Into the mirror for the longeat

' time; would !. ' ;v. I"'1
that: after awhll when ihn left the

v mirror ahe would walk with dignity
' ' not romp acroKa the rMm, and would

try to apeak In nwnreter torn-- " than
tiHttaL One day h' reported that an-- :
other girl at atliK.I wanted her to
do aomethlng naughty, but that she
would not do It "becauae," he ald.
"the taarher would make me tana
1n the comer, and how I'd look do- -.

Ing that with thla nice drew on."
There la no euertlan that ' other

' thing being equal" the aeMhetlo helpe
In developing and atrengthenlng the

' higher character and gualltlea In chil-- .
dreA I know tha dlfllcultle met
with by the public echol teacher In

" trying to add conveniences and Im-

prove the arnearsnce of the achool-roo-

Our flrrt thought l that It
take money, bat It doe not take aa
much money a It dea onthulam

'. ' and determination on the part of the
' teacher.' Vhn the children are In-

terested and Improving in their tud-lc- a

we have ready bclpora In each
. pupil and parent.
7 - The atory f a 111 lie work w e havo

dona thla year may acrvc as a hint
. hew more could b done. I make
each child housekeeper for his desk

V and vicinity, and have one from every
- aUle collect waste pajcr before re-- "

ceaa or closo of school, it Is more
' natural than otherwise, for n child to

aaauma an attlturto v( respnet In the
actK-olroon- i Just hh he assumes an

'" ' attitude of reverence in church.
them with tin- - idea that the

" achoolrooin Is their Blttlnic room.
and create within them the same
prlda they liavu In keeping and be-

having nicely In such a room at home.
1 mentioned to the children about
how clean 1 knew their mother kept

'their floors, and If wmie one could
get US a waste btuiket wc might keep

- a nice floor ind yard, fur we did
not want Mt of tablet and lunch
papers on Hie H"' xr thrown m ar

' the door. The ( hll'lrcn became so In-

terested
i

they xhouerl It plainly In
. their conversation, and one of the

. merchants kindly offered h large
candy buskut for wutte papern It
answers the purpoco very well.

In our school thin year wc have no
Janitor for pliiK. so I let some
of those who volunteer to stuy lifter

: school and help rlran and urranite
the room. The dust wus a disagree-
able problem, hut wo soon settled
that wllh a gallon of oil On Halur-da- y

on of the patr- - ns allowed mo to' Use one or Jil hnnds until 11
'o'clock. In the mean time I hod the
floor mopped and us soon as dt

"enough rubbed over with oil. Have
- used one-ha- lf gallon In sltii e

and have had absolutely no dust In the
" room. Often In the afternoon while
. som of th children sweep thn floor

sad water the flowers, I put work on
lb board for neit day. This floor

'. oil cost t& rents per gallon.
. Consider the matter of flowers In

the schoolroom Flower beds In the

cerabcr Number--Wi-ll be) Last of
. Ills Magaauie, Which Had 100.000

; Circulation oDO Drummer I lave
Twln-Clt- y aa Headquarters, r

Special to The Observer. . 4 :'

Winston-Sale- Dec, r

George It Andre announces the sus
pension" of The Southern Home. Jour
nal with the December number. Tho
publication was established a year
ago . and the publishers aay It had
100,000 circulation and lack of auf--
nclent advertising . support is v re
sponsible for the suspension. Editor
Andre says he will remain with The
Southern Home Publishing Company,
of which he Is secretary and treas
urer, and that1 he will also continue
on the board ofalrectore of the King
Printing Company. Mr. Andre also
states that he has about completed
arrangements for tha publication of
a new magaslne, a monthly periodical
of high 'standard, the manuscript for
which Is to be . furnished by South-
ern writers only. - "

Mr. William C. Bilge, of this city,
has secured a patent for Improve-
ments on a cutter tor cigars. Aa an
Inventor, of a cigarette . machine. Mr.
Brlggs gained a ,wide reputation. .

' Many of the traveling salesmen
who represent Wlnaton.ftalem ' con- -
oerns are now In on their Christmas
vacation. Most of them have two
vacations durlnr the year, a short
time In the summer and again at
Christmas. There are a good many
people, possibly. - who " do not know
that about TOO; salesmen travel oat
of Winston-Sale- - These drummers
represent local,. tobacco factories, fu.
nlture factories! knitting mill, whole
sale houses aid ; establishments of
Other kind. One concern In thla city
ha more thin 100 traveling salesmen.

The police yestenlay arrested W.ll
Holland, alias Ham Holland, colore !,
an escaped convjot from Guilford
county. The negro, was In the em
ploy or Mr. J. u. Richard, or the
city market, and at first denied em-
phatically that he was ever sent to
the roads. After he was locked up,
Holland "came .acroaH" and told
Chief Thomas all about It, saying he
was sent to the Guilford roads ror
a term of ten months and that he hal
onl" served three; or four months
when he ea:aped. Holland has been
hero several weeks. An officer came
up from Grtensborp and carried tho
prisoner back.

A MAGNIFICENT ORGAN.

la.OOOMusk-a-l Inatmnient PreaeBted
to Salem Academy Will be Install-
ed la May BrowH Memorial
Churdi Being Erected.

Prwliit tn Tha Obaervar. .1
Winston- - 8a I em. Doe. B. The music

festival at th Salem Female Academy,
when that magnificent production,
Dvorak' "Ta Deuin" . will be rendered.
will bo held In May, th exact date not
having been deolded on yet. In connec-
tion with this event, the splendid new
memorial hall will b dedicated, and a
recital given by some noted .organist on
tno new pipe organ, wnicn win do in-

stalled In April. This splendid organ Is
niu l" possible aa the result of a gift ot
$12,000 by Mr. C. M. Kogle. Mr. Krcd
A. Fogle. Mr. II. A. PfoM and Col. V. II.
Frlr. It will be a memorial to Mr. C.
H. Koalo. Durinr the lust summer Prof.
IC. A. Shirley, of the Salem Academy
faculty, nside-- a special study of organs
In churches and cuttntlraU or England.
I 'Don hi return to America he wne met
in Boston by Mr. H. Ax PfohU and. after (

h lareiui invesuaauun, uivjr wunw
the rotttract for the fine Dip organ to
the Hutohlngs-Vote- f Orsan CO., of Bos-
ton. It is said this will be on Of the
"v-H- t complete and satisfactory organs In
the entire country.

The Brown Memorial church, at the
corner of Fourth and Spring streets. Is

To Male

tie Best

Present

Horse A Christmas Gift

Some Very Good Suggestions

care not who makes .the' lawa." X

haven't time to aay more about songs
than . to say. sing much and' many
good aongs suited to the schoolroom,'
national, holidays ana in seasons ot
(he year. .. k. .;,-- j:t"i'

Much of the aesthetic may. be In
troduced In the, requirements and sug-
gestions about dally, recUatlona. pa-
pers neatly folded with tho name
written in the- proper place teaches
exactness. ' f;niidren know ana icei
that dednlto order In collecting and
distributing! note books, hats,' etc, is
beautiful. wV; L.: ;

us have commendation for those
who do nat work and keep neat text
books,- - Aa appropriate half --cent Per--,

ry picture pasted on the back of a
composition, book, has arrest educative
value, i .?.. ' .. .

For cultivation df an appreciation
of the good and beautiful tho teach-
er In the country haa an abundant
suply ' of material as found In all
nature. Color Is found on autumn
leave and blrda and flowers of the
field. Much can be done for children
bv teaching them- - to be cleanly and
neat In person and polite' In manners.'
A few hints of what you would like.
every little boy ,and 'girl, In your,
schoolroom to do under certain cir-
cumstances will work Jlka a charm.

Thoughtful people agree Mritn m.
Gabriel Maurtere .that 'the function

the" public achool teacher I" cons- -
W to be almost Drlsstly. In' his
oloval the "Bower" he has as his chief
characters tho ' village teachers of
France. What he says of his owu
fellow-Countrym- en we can truthfully
say of our public school teachers
that "their work Is not mechanical;
that fragmentary knowledge however
rudimentary in character cannot be
mnartod out .of connection wiw a

tntaK view of Hfa. that moral and
Intellectual suggestions which underlie
their teaching ara infinitely more im-

portant than the bald teaching -- it
self."' In a word, the teacher wno
takes' hi or her profession seriously
can never be content with a median- -
cal teaching of the three K s, put

will somehow blend them with tho
aesthetic and while no text-boo- or
dogma are In his or her hands, will
so teach and live the Ideal life that

he or he will be a living epistle
known and read Of all men.

Tip: DEATH RECORD.

Mr. George Robblna. of Randolph
County.

Special to The Observer.
Asheboro, Dec. 21. Mr. oeorga

IU bt Ins. of Tabernacle township, aged

about 76 years, died suddenly at his

home yesterday. Mr. Robblna was

the father-in-la- w of Mr. A. A. Spen
cer, wno is owner ana ninnsioi "i
thcy.Centrsl Hotel at this place. He
was an excellent tarmer ana aisu
lumber amnufacturer. He was a use
ful and valuable citizen.
Miss btcUa Cavlnrsa, of Randolph

County.
Special to The Observer.

Asheboro. Dec. 22. Miss 'Stella
Cavlness died suddenly at the Central
Hotel here last night. Miss Cavlness
was a daughter of the late Dr. I. W.
Cavlness, of Columbia township. Her
people urn among the beat citizens ot
the county, and her sudden and un-

expected death Is a severe shock ti
her many friends and relatives In the
county.
Infant Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ('.

K. 1'arker, of Wilmington.
Special to The Observer.

Wilmington, Doc. 22. The Infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Park-
er, of Houth Front street, was found
dead In bed yesterday morning. It
had been wrupped too closely in the
bid clothing during the cold of the
iilxht before, and when the mother
went to lift up the child on awaken
ing yestenlay morning, she was horrl- -

lied fl find the little on cold In
death.
Mr. James S. HcNelll, uf Lomberton.
Bpeclal to The Observer.

I.umberton, Dec. 22. Mr. Jas. 8.
McNeill, a prominent rltlicn of the
Inwn, died to-d- of palsy, aged 71
years. He had been affected for
yeurs, and his condition had been

for three weeks before he tiled.
Funeral services and th Interment
will be held afternoon.
Ills wife and a large family of chil-
dren survive.

lllgii 1'olnt Celebrates ClirUtinas.
Hpeclnl to The Observer.

Illah I'olnt. Dec. 22 The Sundav
school of Washington , Street M. E.
church held Us t'hrlHtmna exercises
hist night, nils being th llrst of the
churches here ohservrng tho festival
ocruslon.

Col. Vi"coit KoUerson has return-
ed from ltalelh, where he went as
one of u speclul committee to audit
rne 1ooks of the treasurer and audit-
or. It wns found that the appropriat-
ion was withlng l,0(0 of what It
was estimated at two years ago. Mr.
Hoherson reports things In prosper
ous condition.

Mr. Cameron Johnson, a gentle-
man well up on KiiHlern affairs, lec-
tured lunl night In tho First Presby-
terian churc'n on Jopon. Mr. Johnson
lived In the Eeost for some time, and
IrtNt rilght kuv his uudlanc the bene-
fit of his observations and travel.

The city schools closr-- down last
afternoon for a two weeks' holiday,
si iio.il not opening agnln until Janu-nr- y

7.
The Christmas buying here Is tho

hlKKi-- In tha history of the city. The
Mroots are literally thronged wlt'n
people and Ibe stores are selling to
people this year who for some reason
went to nelghlHirlng town before to
buy some of their Christmas pur-
chases.

-
Mr. K. P. Wldeman Is spending to-d-

at Columbia, tl C with frlendn.
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Have a sjy ; j Time

Singer ml I Enotj!

Sewing Yet

Burlap Stable Blankets, made of heavy burlap,
lined with heavy blanket" lining, two-we-b sir-sing- le

and strap. Price $1.00

The celebrated Stay-O- n Stable Blanket, the strong-

est and best lined blankot made; heavy Brown
! Duck outside, full bned, two adjustable sir-single- s.

Price . .N, ' $2.50

Waterproof Rain Covers, heavy Drill to head.
Price . . $2.00

Double Fancy Plush Lap Robes, a very fine line
high-grad- e Plush. Price i. $3.00

Stable Supplies Curry Combs, steel back, extra
heavy. Price . . . ...,. . i.: :. ... (l ... , ., . 10c

Solid Back Dandy Brushes. Price .... . ., ... 4 20c.

Body Brushes. Price ........ ... . 25c.

Driving Whips, 6 feet long, waterproof linfid.

Price . ... . ........... . , . . 25cf

Collar Pads, 12-inc- h, Ilair-stuffe- d, extra heavy.it.Price 35c.

dollars, heavy Tick Face. Price , .. .1 , . ... 75c.

Machine

Delivered

To Her

Christmas

Picture the warm wel-

come that will meet such a
gift the welcome from wife
or mother, daughter, sister
or sweetheart I

Every household re-

quires a sewing machine, of
course. And every woman
deserves the one machine
which is everywhere recog-
nized as the best l2it money
can buy.

CmIoo her a Singer
Jt lasts a lifetime.

I ' ' ...t , ., . y

m . ti m in . . t - , . . . in :

Morning . Litetinic I . , :; . r.- - " ' ' n

&mE norsc ana wiuie jcwciry uur mwis t

., yard are educative as well as a
source of great pleasure, Krom the

i cultivation of plants is gained an nn-- .
tan strength of mind and body,

' which lays u foundation fur other
.. -- .school work. Ferns are hardiest and
V- - most satisfactory of pot "plants. Many
: 1 kinds of bulbs s hyacinths and nnr- -'

elasus grow nicely In sunny window s.
Jt a teacher will contribute some

. ''growing plant herself, children will
A bring them from home to add to the

' eollectlon. At any rute they will
' bring cut flowers. Thus they run tin

rv';; taught to appreciate ome of the wild
, 'Iflowero we have In surli ureal iibun-- ,
' I .danc. as Oi dalKles. golden toiIk. hn-- :

, tors, autumn leaves. oreanythlriK that
.. add to the attractlvenem nf the room

"lB Over some unruly, dlxlnteiested
boy, who knows how to saw u plunk

."' '. and,' drive a nail, to make shehes Ijv
: the Windows for Mowers. All the!.
' 'eaity tourlien are Indirectly draw-- .'

rsards to regular attendance ami in-;- 4

trest la Studies. Th way to let
thla Work have ii forimitlve Inllueiice

n Character Is to gain the children'Li them see that with
jrour guidance it is a work of their

T own, then they will themnelveg be- -,

- come force for purifying and beautl- -
Tying their aurroundlngs wherever
they may be.

. Interest in th appearance of theroom nearly obliterate the tendency
amoiur children of shool age to

. ; mark and abus the walls or furnl-tura,- s

Tlu walla may be mads more
attracUve by a frelzo of mounted au-
tumn leaves above th board, around

t the too of the board a stencil border
to suit th eaon. a monthly char- -

.' turter don In colored rrayon with adrawing near, appropriate to the eH- -
n, and educative pirtures bung upon

i th walls.. Whan the children find
. that yoiM appreciate what they Ho

toward beautifying the room they win
h glad . to bring pictures. From
Terry Picture Company you can get
Jarg copies of maoterplec for five

,. du each, aad smaller sices for on
went escb. '; -

: In a nutshell th schoolroom
ourht to be beautiful. It will he a
source of pleasure to th pupils at
lnt..rmlalon periods and suggsst to
them beautiful' thoughts. inc aaa man thliikmh la hi heart, so la h;h itnowledg and appreciation of the
'eautie of nature vnd of , art as
shown in drawing, and mn.
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n t snnot fall to r0ne the spirit andift,i th mind.
i ii aesthetic valu of maslo andong cannot b overesUmated. , You

erM;i worn on baa said, ,'Lt m
vnt tbv songs of patloa and I


